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i WUh”pwbae uroiyu. tfcgee lavished aprons by nature will be of
To T!*>1e$rot.qr.«jp*B«Wt»H Colonist. no avail <flftfai #6 hetpniqpmttaitsbBenT

Bib.—At-this jnneture it would be well,to ! "" —•—~*r------- —-ft-B;
mate dô!ram old adage of the Latin poet ■«- ~ 7S3T "SCHBAW
Pbœdrde. ^ever -have our prospectorseemed CITY COUMCIL.
so brigbt%sèt present, ,and yatibeVdr' bave 
they lo<*ed pore .gloomy, . Tttist may seem 
to impl#-a-oon trad lotion, bat it dees not. The 
diseoverj efcgpld in paying quantities onastesnsm isw&aito ttt fhttiré wM %'blden hopeawc~

On the other band these nawrisb diggings 
Which ought tojbe.onr y^vatieas wMlrosnit t 
iu our ruin, unless we lay asid^-aR,foolish.; 
discussions and idle speculationrand take,at 
once, a step in the right 'dir8$ioti. The 
startling news from the Big Beud^-Wemaet 
not oopceal the fact—will be abfls mtone Of 
unpeopling Cariboo neit 0f jroro. . Who

about visiting Brldge'titte^iepflf season!

givO‘*w««cotive crédit for its # WtMt én Kamloops' like1 'milch Wltir ffiïtt2 Aptfl ready to • _
V- if necessary. Let no sûcfi misctittvons tinker Mgg ÏÎJSSPSt&Æ^S4'1 
= be perpetrated, therefore.. as awarding 4»Æ

r BÏWTY. aaiinoJ ^ijj £act> give no aspokial privileges, than awatrff f^e hone that the notice which fe.oWTSPtf®

rod*
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t-Viil licit/I T53BDUTTO
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country, \re ma; 
recurring to the 
would again img 
Government tb 
the notice by tel 
papers. If this 
lie interests are 
tisement calls fc 
January* givinj 
sidération for 1 
ject of the notict 
heist and. cheape 
tenderers are fe 
limited—the eha 
neither a cheap 
ance. It Is j 
companies or p< 
supplying all or 
viding us with 

, carry all the pas 
it .would be a s< 
Victorian effort 
hate said befori 
running frequent 
steamers brougt 
we had as many 
on a single trip 
able to bring, if 
now.
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Monday, December 18th, 1865.

Jeffery, Layzell, and Jeffery, jr.
COMMUNICATIONS, i *B

qpecf of" the fésoluticm seeking the services 
Of the 'ohain«gai»gÿif( that the gwg was at i

akase- ■
cil every consideration.” Also furnishing the‘ À tll!_î '• "t 1 °

— vraci, give no ------------ , hope that the notice which
task to be almost per-- them to those who w?lldelV t^e opetf tiro ; for ,t<May
Kith the afl^m,station lhen private enterprie»»ttl stop fin and ex- so that comp^wto ^re g^ ^et*J«rge 

two Pacino colopw- temnorise a steam communication that will | epongh aedswtfr enough far the perforoMtoif the serficë ntoygetproper notification; -

k ■■■ ’
i ' -, O9B0ON. • vj).a ; rii v..

r,, - .—r— ,-mîn-jaii!q' _ j v y
t*f westh-r hag,beep vgiy.pold to. Oregon 

the' Upper Columbia is full of ice. 
Waters were in their etotbëottjt Portland.
T : i : [From «Me Oregonian. 1

ütitii-rif.

It is a disaferéWb

«IF
M

______ s in t^two FaptoocctoPWr, temporise a stepm communication
bet;it is a dety weiotve to the public to pro- gDewer au immediate purposes. It may be | o 
tébt’thOm, Iff’ poesibW,’«gainst misêbieroos eajd„y feebk-miadéd ihat if%e miss the
WaK-’* ;^ll catch Ijhetr^elin^I | « ■-

WWMWrwff*» hqtp5nt, ^berot q^er w»« » mm foRlw I |
BÿtiÀ, PetOF*iea iWthomtto» caUjqg foe: hqpc. Oboe let Oregon have ’the prestige of , 1 
tenders for theWifrUotion of a opening tbe ïente. ànd "ell the efforts wemay ®‘l
fdtdfctfâirô^>\6od Shnswap lakes. TbS W ^qaently make will be made in vain ; , “
j#ct *ai-ia' wot,‘$,#^*64 ffJt-.WltlLtbe |»p- khe Gevernmpnt of British Oolnjnbia willthçn j Bqa^ e^campmbnt —Soriiè bi* prettf gold 
probation of the people of botbcetomee we j,aTe (k8 l0preme eâtisfactionT of knowing was ever mined ie on exhibition at Ladd
•snnarayw»»6^ lhat it fcM given both odbniei U blow & tilton's bqnk* from thef.........  „nnrt „nnn nnnm,

placed on thet ttè^fiug jgU ^ ^ p,^,, .team oommnnicatiro B". • - “? 1 “'far to Éecnre a share of the trait» axd tntn
h^#4n 1IÎ9>i0 ,aot’ mm°^d kii* 9« rrBncieeo,wnd sbe'will, aS may be f^iuia CASOAitY.-On Sunday last the tide of tbe spring emigraltoBitbiawey ?
amuSaén't‘.wI*<4ÿ biost lively tgabe Mpg-j UB“W4«»tMb debbles, ufldertake it Mrs^Uarch, living in the upper Ward of this ^bat remain!! to kf pff - J™ry«

a. b„ ,b.™ .t 3gJLassursmi&m
1st if June. In the present state of w0,k, and have steam comoemeation en !r&efT,iftce Her hnsband heard the noise will onr houses and town lottpbei-Worth? No- 
q«w6to,*»to«,-WI.I b« KJkg ht. „ ,h, spmg. w. S„tog ,„“.«d .en. ..... *i
b»t&am^b>, it would no doubt be unfair, m w&Qt n- floating paia0e8—a boat could be Was the matter; *wheh he was horrified at the
4*36* to prejudge the B0^n ^ ^ Umppfised in a mWth or

Columbian Gov»nmenti but «^ woaldPmaat every requirement. The,,

e^not hliow the opportunity to^pa therefore, no excuse for the authorities at New sboc^jngiy burned. Dr. Chapman Was dulled
P%#i$Vth* of th® !e.m8 . Westminster. They can with ease supply to aleudlbe case, and the woman fedofeg
th^d#»bl ôotio», and the great rnjury ® thrwant which every man in both colonies as well as. mW be expseted but is stjll in a

oflMially rumored will faksTflao . —r_—,. ...—m;;!. . - . s like fate, probably from the efforts of
Tbe questions th»t ah0u|d bsTe STEAM COMMUNICATION. [^“mother tO plaCe it to one side before the

intoSOTD#ideratieti by the authorities.!* New —— r-_ .f cbnvulsive .strife had asserted fdlf control
WtotmiBster were—first, obtaining «’Steamer | The, debate =on Monday cn theTmb,ect of ^ ^ “
ofrtiTtihes early enough to secure theeprin| steam communication with San Francisco [ EntbbpUsk in Mi^no.-A party of

;*d*ri2Vd freight.! «.ptopoied.j Bg »> £ - MM* STlS. WSSStiP' ,1».,.. ..h» i. b>b

ESSEESE SB5S|«accomm o.. v* _ —a I l-.^nding ever a very lengthened pepod. It eirident froggftf Jjfcgfennmad? âr- What do we neecTto make Aese new gold Mr 8a;d thé Governor’s reply was
gbttposeibiy be that we would béi maeb |P^^Jw„t^orSrlti$fli m tBblà stfd WfQx' discoveriel profitiblè to ns . jrompf, direct, neithet yes ndr no. Thè Oonncil might ba^e '

aKain tbe yew following. But if there is l0 B d.,me,i,.. Seeb eetefprFe. ^ XïT'ZZSL «J**. *
me thing which the history of new countries serves pe reward. ___ • tbe diggittgs, arid td do this effibiently a small flL 6o$a& tbh.rerifWiW
eaohes us, it is to indulge in the fewest A SCHEME TO SAVE THE COUNTRY steatoSt must be in running order on the ' iûd^ftef'alid^idM^iüUâ
ossible Sights into the distant future. It is --------- ■ , r Shnswap ^ake no later than the ifeh March thtoWghahe Meek todhh Executive whether n;.HbiÜ1M»Âg#>»M,1^*5mSi5wSSÈr SS-“ ““ e”e C01ld“***»-

farther 'SS» ft^tk .. the be^ ef .be

iZ they pîo„«d » fto *•*?*••» A ^«2w£SSSSÎ!SSw£ opK^W

!|®e3fejaïiHr'"FS?g3SSr?3::Sir5SgSïl rsr..—
JSSLliSt dtife» h.» imSma - m»w »e^8*|rw wer>. m'*»‘ « «t?...... «.=«,. "VS-SSKSiUSi t. « 0£ T“

. , ..mmenity ie tellrng Wb.t ibebld, therefore, be dene! .Perm? , b.1^? ffiSSs™ repertejb do»'
.VSdt i»rt .om.tbmg| re| 3ut tnrrel^», «It» o«j perl,, fbeye MMmSMKR, M«||W tt*’i®ef>: tr®t^Sw4»™ 

iL.rt*o or three ridiculous ppaff^fj suppose that I aqs ablo to solTe satisfactorily., horge: ^ nWairted rind a genttoman (16rr )

WcsrnM. îs
so, L shall modes»!, poi.t $o some means ^f^eet had be “ “St in a 5S «
VhiÇh.W^m^pr^ioaMe ^ ; ro&on by the Gas àdd Water CompanW»
attaining the, desired epd. ^et, for mstanoe, ^ Wbrslfc-Mleddd to the want of proper 
the Chamber of Commerce at this plroe hske peweig m the i6on84il, and expressed « hope
éeil b Süé‘.7<n tb.4 5b, U,e eoythi^ »?JST *»»» •“>“ to
to lose or to gain in the country, and appoint ■W^T** bxcavamoks*^ffSLS.RUffi2l52*Kl' f Mr. t^yze,, gave notice el motion pfebilh.
« practical solution ot the question. This Hiûg street excavations without special
committee might ascertain on whet terms leave.
the Hudson B«y Company or any other par-.
ties would be willing to run a line of.çteam-
ers between.this plaie and San Francisco.

As a speoial-inducement 4©^come to speedy 
terms, it: wotild be well, perhaps,:that aer-

statbmxHt ox ACOomw,'imD: 
City ox Victobia. i 'i; .o ;

onola

la aooount with the Colonial Government. 

To amount advanced during

iir

ad: To
• • • • ...e-. .£10,724 g . J

lo arpount
year 1863,...............

To amount advanced during 
' .year 1864,.

!
6,006: 9-Jm . J V*A AWZ| •••••• ••••••••••

To amount advanced during 
year 1865, (to 12th Dec’r), 10,243 25

fl

26,972 26*

thing. Bankruptcy WMSSSIl.
While we are foolishlyn.jrga^|g preciona 

moments in childish babb e and, useless re
flections, invoking the adve§l of tome Alex
ander to untie the knot of hut present diffi
culties, onr go-ahead and spirited neighbors, 
Telyimgl solely on their pwa abilities and 
energy, silently but stes^ly are pressing 
matters forward to secure the hob’s share of 
the spoil. The, have alrëkdy a steamer ply- 
idg between the old Fort" Uo#title and Fort 
Shepherd on our side,# *fr§ lioa. Let ns 
take an example from them end adopt, at 
cnee, thfeir motto : “ Time is inobey.’’ To 
do this profitably wê «ust join hands with 
onr colonial neighbors, at toast until we have 
wrested the ship from the dangers of ship
wreck. It is not too much for all hands to 

her from utter destruction. Let Us,

ad
a <' 8,680 i}

36,652 25 -bs

j . R„ CR. . ,
By amt. repaid by City on 

aooount advances during
BJimb“teVGdntT«$

collected during the year 
. 1864,•.eee.e....e»,m.m.i, 4,485 82 

Byirot. of Half per Cent Tax •" t 'o’
collected daring the year .
1866, (to mDecember), 18,819 64

Balance duè by City of Vic
toria, 13th December, 1886,

i

8 5,362

23,306 36 

9,684 89 

$35,652 25
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There# are o 
why we ehonld 
California comp 
mgs! rely for o 
may be found 1 
steam companii 
Francisco shoul 
f».rji.-j, We can: 
them, but there 
feeling rising u$ 
us material inju 
cumetances, it 
to make the bei 

. not-dh, if they-
portffomcotf.^
the-pmoitotvot 
pnough remain

Not*.—In the above statement of account no
charge has been made for interest on the out
standing balance ; nor has the City been 

- debited With Bé whole expenses connected j
-SKSS53S£5tSfS6S;

advertising. &&.
(Signed), ALEX. WATSON,

Colonial Treasurer.
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to feoo
the boat to he bpjjd anff>6thmitted ds «>p Immense outlay

3S3- -** po- «< h

average -rate # spued ; -a»)*oll ’ as^theiK 1 
■Umber of tripe V be m*de>, her per N 
week, and during how many weeks in thp yeft; ',er 
also the date at which fhe steamer wiU.be 
completed add ready to seeti her first trip.”
We wohder Mr. Balt, “btfflbmmand of the 
Adminislrsi|or J ' U» »«t

18

?
doling th» :eU

1 adopted the ye

the Spring OH 
necessarily has 
sage,which, it
Nt>»-
of,seoney. toie
»«!would come m

■ ertSlW*
argument tbst
.hk|j^edidi 

• should lose the 
The miners wt 
will scarcely I 

■ more cironltou 
by Colville.. — • . #1-4 V7ina«xmsihg p 
they cannot si 
fsrloug. From 
of the Columt 
journey enougj 

S to take miner 
When, hovreve 
the eteamer 
just assured Oh 
geration, is plo 
luflibia, connot 

x latter end of 
thin^ we have; 
Portland oom'i 
lessly behind h 
must not, hou

of our position 
to inform ‘the j 
California, th 
mineral riches 
the unequalled 
route.

* appear to, be as-
duties of Governmént as "they
ssn%r ..

^tTu à^tiî^htiWtoeeVhàT6offlmeB«eff<tS ibouttiuirotodbellmeiaiBfctomw wwrid emp-
^^psa““ o».d of ^,0ruhvNM ^.W^

«ourse have to depepd on the aipount of of our passenger traffic. Long, in faot, before ............
traffic, and the number of weeks per^ear.on :.W«««oq of tfa» v«>i ‘^«khe la^
threame tircamstaucê as well se en the con- ixvelfwouM. be*^Mi***£^gBSSlfiSSgS??-Zrth ffii^TiU

inerwhohas i

dïïion of the* weather Tho^ol^tau^f cant amount-an amount th^woüld
mcnt, however, is « senseless one ; no basis justify more than a trifle of the proposed Refrigerator and General Chawmg-up Intel»

on.'Ao" limit. The boat that might suit the j ourselvea into financial difficnlnes "8bt eonaHties; it disgusted every one, and ended 
... officer administering; thrown»»# ” émt Wl ^ 11do ^ believe.we coald aflord ijkilling itself,-.-The same gas that heralded 
.. • Ihe r r„„ -nd BO OB mixhtonot under the most, favorable cireemstancesxo the advent of the; «glorious and defunct

-or capacity. .> gratipn of three thousand,, we should be I aqybody> but when I see a scribbler connecting
Let us suppose steam communication on virtually paying af the rate of twelve dollars thje ridiculous scheme of starting a sheet in 

Kmlnop. n-d Skuswap Ink.. p».ponri .ill p„ he^. bj»*»,- L"
' June-the period talked about. Is there a tained^Land (be Hoasatof Assembly very ’J} VSfs^Iony, and when I ero, iL*

person in the community who cannot per- property ignored if. The last of the three I game fantaattc enterprise mentioned as a 
ceive that the qiioamstanpe would the «Imoct proposals, as wp have already said, is Urn lick ol M#» °“,.S‘
. L«W*,» » b*,«0l«iN<! Tbe giant wianst- » ,mb»e.. .he eb.,.e„ pwfa.W» ffg J -f^° 
bulk of those miners who Wend their way time we could hope a company to contract JenftncWmn failure® ' 
periodically to Cariboo,-and A large portion for ; and answers tbe real urgency of the M
ef tlie resident population, of Victoria will, j case. The idea brought forward by the sup- , jfc— • . ^
the ensuing year; start for Big Bend ; but porters of the yearly scheme about the PANORAMA -The myetenuus drama of the 

‘ unleMthe British Columbian route is‘opened I necessity of providing return frosts forimmi- ware of, tii#, fallen angefa, with the mighty 
«ariv in the Snfine the? will fill Undoubtedly «rants.awbettter-ïbé1 letter bwmlaérs.Brfisaod, hqstocf Jehovah, as depiot.edim the;pagea of.

^«isssasS^iEaaSM, s
TtoaVreahall dutine the autà##, hive about to set before the California- miners; sufficient anon m our solemn moments we conjure up A liberal Government subsidy would of

tSuaSHsîH
. this a prdépeov to enhadod^W vütie^P.-cl# wi&.the cheapest means of conveyance. We council to devise fresh schemes against the mQel Bement too that we should have a fair 

real estate create a demand (8? du^imported think when we have, done this, we have dene ordinances of Heaven. We trace within anflemtanding with our colonial neighbors. 
...U,,-’. u-__ nnr storekeeners and in- ». much as can-be expected and what the 1 intensity of interest his partial triumph in Our mutual interests are closely blended,
habitants generally in profitable employment? interests of the country demand I< any ‘^t^Scri^in^the gSeTonuxîrtoït unleTthey do Their share of the“wo7k în^ue 

It Ie not ViCtdtia alone, hoWêVërivhit nttmkei pf mibeirs desire to leave Victoria for D^tQre jn khe Garden of Eden, abd onr mem- season. The selfish policy of “ every one 
* «offer. • New Westminster will go back to its San. Francisco, we -do.not at present prevent 0Tj. teems with the recollections of the for himself and God for us all,” would only 

nriWitive condition frf ’58, and every tdwB them^nor shati we«ext-veat : but we think grandeur of the dreams of the blind old be a passport to par common rate. The
on the Fraser will show the same indications it Would be carrying philanthropy rather far babdb|fedCraPplp®aQt0e;am^ria3®atveDing'Tin ”e°ct! Sat the Iritieh^Cotombton^vMnmeît 
of'i total collapse—and all for what Î—be- to undertake to pay their passages. The 0Qr tbeatre ba8 endeavoréd to call up has called for tenders for the construction qf 
«anse i tow inexperienced people have been whole scheme is a libel upon the country ; these associations and wïtj» much success, a steamer on Sbusw|p Lake- So far.ro

wzS'SËSëSr^ àsmèâÈm sgKBpm
3^ rod upon tbe»A. aw,., il Ihey /iM»e ,| ia^n jo tbe eonn,try—and that any influx 8B||y Lost are represented, and with fear that the same procrastinating pqlicyr tod

must uepsss#rily be a transient one. capital effect. The panorama which ié de- snpinenees »«t has so long prevailed wg

will amply repay a* visit. Netwithetandiqg amount importance that"à steamer (be it only

«8»JWÏSRg 9TM
house, and from the freqneney of the ap- April at the very latest. Once let our 
plause^ the'OtHltonco seemed thoroughly to Yankee ceusine get the start of us and no- 
appreciate the exoêlléhço of the entertain- thing, I am afraid, will be able hereafter to 
ment. ~:|J ' ',V. rotioe miners to travel thii way.

Fboh Nanaimo—The sloop Alarm arrived , In a subsequent article I shall give a
»-*» *ui * «*• »f -f” * ** STSSPJS titi’îirjte

the one through British Colambia possesses

i

I
i

holidays. X3 \l»a
On motion of Mr,Jeffery, sen., the Cornu ;o 

cH adjourned to Wednesday, 3d January, 
1866. "v • *!:■

chants should bind themselves by contract or Highly DWrt*n»m>-The ChronitU of- -•> 
otherwise to patronise exclusively this line- yesferday announces that His Honor the 
of bteamert)‘at "'reasonable fixed rates, forthe çhief Justice had directed all bankrWptUi

£t;;s,7«'S «“jssl|V!a55lW(68^jS S&mSSm».cisco to Victoria at the same fare, if not doubt it will, as the insertion of these notices 
cheaper, than they charge from the former 

Portland. For, if miUeVs srfe made to 
pay>a mrpl%n, *8 is now the ease from Port
land 4o this place,«tbe censeelnéBciki will ’be 
that « nine - tenths > Will prefer going by the 
WhHa Walla route rather thati through Brio-

the

«

A Williams in that LiRiputian GovernmanA.publiqationJtlcES-rSl-Sed’.

creditors will be placed afgWmt disadvantage ta
and will simply knew nothing of what Ls.be».o ! 
ing done Mi bankrupt estates,. The CAmK

ith the insertion of any bankruptcy l
' OGO -"Î? s
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New Journal—A prospectus has been 

pot1 forth of 'a'V new. weekly proposed to be 
published shortly in San Francitco. by Mr 
George WsAlnde, formerly'ot the Evening 
Express and lately of the Cariboo Sent,m*l. * 
The j oÀrnaV wi# be devoted arore especially 45 
to the interests of these colonies, and. m , 
view of the recent gold discoveries at Big 
Bend and Bridge River, will doubtless be 
highly beneficial tb‘ tl^’advancement of this - 
country, in inducing » mining immigration 
to these shores. This is one step to the right 
direction, the next will be an injpoejnl 

am communication. The paper ■ to tier 
led'the “ North Pacific Time» and Ce^ 

iutobi# Mlntog N»w«.e ,-c Ï . •

ÿ" 2’

i,

■

time

sledthemown position, to adopt the only eoursw-1 
4h8t can.save the country and give to it that
hi||'Jeg^e of prosperity j^hi^h ,the recent because ws see the Eteenflvé has ad- 
discoveries in the, neighboring «ole»y -»ea»n» T«tti-( 1 for tenders to some extent at variance 
aMp!*r»Hrant. The public internets of both ‘with - wishes of the House. It is no, 
«âoifiës e$ll upon them to have a steamer on■ ÿlàmito. wdoqe pLthe present eobwep of teu4«rtog,iiel 
the goveenmeut assume the respouibility of 
lh«tindertaking and ‘stpply the detflderstum 
it#l^UfcTb®re >» /bQattoaid»» to Victoria 
who will guarantee to have a saitablo vessel

■ty
We dwell

•ot*M lown
SlCKNUSIHvxbioanb at Sea. —The Oregonian 

mentions that the chip Live Yankee, 36 days 
from San Francisco, bad reached Portland, !0 
having experienced tremendous weather. Ov 
Sunday, the 26th Novpfabet, at 9-45 am., m 
latitudeA6? 02;', N longitude, 126° W, the 
effect olee earthquake .was felt very sensibly, 
j stringy the* ship end making the rigging 
tremble considerably for a moment.

of November,vrnll to glam all the information-wedont-
oan on the matter—to ascertain how touch 
a yearly tourne would cost as well as a half 
yeatly„and a twice « month as well as three 
times «. month- communication ; but we think 
it was only complicating matters introducing 
other terms into the tenders. We are quite

.1*44
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